The Royal Thai Government has made it a policy to promote Thailand as the Spa Capital of Asia since 2004. The Ministry of Public Health, in conjunction with the Office of the National Economic and Social Development Board has adopted a five-year plan (2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013) to promote the health service business to turn Thailand into a World-Class Spa Destination with the cooperation of both the public and private sectors. The objectives of this study are to analyze the market regarding the promotion of health-related tourism (spas), the potential supply and demand, consumer behavior and visitors' satisfaction relating to the use of the country's spa services, strategies for the development and promotion of health-related tourism businesses (spas), the obstacles to achieving this objective, and suggestions with regard to the latter. The population of the study consisted of foreign nationals who used spa services in Prachuabkirikhan, Phuket, Phanga and Krabi provinces, with 100 samples taken from each province. The research methodology used in this study is both qualitative and quantitative in nature, in addition to which a descriptive approach was also adopted. The results demonstrate that, although spas were relatively well known among foreign tourists during 1993-1994, the spa business has enjoyed a boom from 2001 down to the present. The study analyzed both demand and supply of spa business. Most of the foreign nationals interviewed stated that they visited spas during their vacation time and stressed the importance of visiting a spa in planning their travel itinerary. In their opinion, compared with the best spa facilities in Asia, spas in Thailand would prove cheaper. The category of spa that was used the most that was the resort spa. With regard to the atmosphere of the spa itself, the majority favored a natural atmosphere. As for their favorite products, they used proprietary products belonging to the spa service center. Concerning the services the spa offered, they liked body massage the most. As regards their reasons for selecting a particular spa's services, they did so in accordance with the quality and standard of service. For most of the respondents, their objective in using the services of a spa was to relieve pain in their muscles. It was found that tourists expressed a high degree of satisfaction with regard to their use of the spa's services and as well as the overall circumstances pertaining to such spas. As far as the strategies for the development of this sector are concerned, these need to focus on management, market planning, competition, marketing and public relations, successful spa factors, and the export market. On the other hand, strategies need to be devised pertaining to the development and supervision of standards, export promotion and spa development. Also included are strategies relating to quality service and customer satisfaction. Clearly, the strengths of this sector would form the foundation of the sales strategies, while efforts should be made to eliminate or improve upon any weaknesses to be found in this business.
Introduction
Given the rapid changes to which modern-day society is being subjected, an increasing number of people are suffering from stress, and their physical and mental health has deteriorated. As a result, more and more people are beginning to weigh the increasing importance of health care. However, due to the tendency on the part of the younger generation to focus on self-gratification and ease of accessibility to facilities, health care service centers are playing an increasingly important role in their daily life and arousing increasing interest, particularly "spas". Spa services have mushroomed in business areas and prominent travel destinations, whether these happen to be in the capital itself or in the provinces, the concept being to provide health-related services in a variety of forms. Spa service centers are located in hotels or at various resorts scattered throughout the main travel destinations across the country and are able to attract foreign tourists and generate a sizeable amount in revenue for Thailand as a whole. Since this is in line with the strategy to develop Thailand as a medical hub of the Asian region, it is appropriate, therefore, to study the adoption of an appropriate business development plan.
Objectives
1. To study the market with regard to the promotion of health-related tourism businesses (spas) 2. To study the potential regarding supply and demand 3. To study the behavior of consumers and their satisfaction with regard to using spa services 4. To study development strategies relating to the promotion of health-related tourism businesses (spas) 5. To study the obstacles facing such businesses and make pertinent suggestions in this regard
Literature Review
Due to people worldwide wish a good health, less stress and happiness in their life, health promotion tourism is then being one of alternatives to service tourists. It, later, creates the growth of various businesses, for instance, spa business. Therefore, there are many spa businesses which increase revenue to Thailand. This causes researchers being interested in the study of spa businesses in order to develop Thailand's health promotion tourism to meet universal standard. Mhunkham (2008) -Since Thailand's policy determines to push Thai spa as "Spa of Asia" Spa, therefore, creates a rapid expansion and a manner of jumping growth as well as steps to develop to meet international standard. Boonroong (2007) studied the current popularity in health care by using the nature for therapy to adjust body balance and release the stress. It, later, creates spa business to be popular in both Thai people and foreigners. Pothisathian (2005) -Since there is a variety concepts of health promotion. These, therefore, creates spa business service involving health and beauty such as spa, centers of health and beauty, places of massage, point pressing and implanting of needles including taking care and encouragement of health to be strong and perfect freeing from illness. However, owing to the new generation life needs the most concerning convenience, health service places, then, enter and have greater roles in daily life. Spa market in Thailand still has a chance in expansion consecutively which is the result of popularity to search for alternatives to release stress aiming to be healthy. During 2001-2002, Thailand obtained revenues 85 US million dollars from foreign tourists who came to use spa services, 80 percents of spa service users calculating 3.3 million persons and approximately 230 spa places (Intelligent Spa Company Survey). These cause Thai and foreign businessmen being interested to invest. In addition, public sector such as Tourism Authority of Thailand, Department of Export Promotion, Ministry of Public Health, Office of the Board of Investment promote spa businesses by public relations aggressively. In the past, spa business operated at hotels or leading resorts. Since the matter of health became a hot issue in the past 2-3 years, this causes spa business widespread well-known among Thai people (Institute of Profession and Thai Spa Culture Encouragement, 2008). There are many types of spa as follows:  Destination spa: People all over the world know "Chiva Som International Health Resort" which is the spa service place in world class having VIP customers from many countries such as world class millionaire, Hollywood stars, and A + tourist level.  Hotel/Resort Spa: Deluxe hotel, both in Bangkok and provincial tourism cities, has operated service spa for scrambling foreign tourists which increase revenues in the area of residence and foods. It, therefore, has originated deluxe spa in 4-5 star hotel since 1997.  Medical spa: It has a rapid expansion. Places that provide medical spa are Bumrungrad International Hospital, Apaibhubet Hospital and Saint Carlos Hospital, etc.  Day Spa/City Spa-Service: Outsides hotels for upper markets and small spa for subsidiary markets, most of them, establish in the areas having foreigners reside and establish in the working areas such as Sukhumvit, Silom, Surawong, etc.  Day Spa/City Spa: Service places outside hotels for upper markets and small spa for subsidiary markets, most of them, establish in the areas having foreigners reside and establish in the working areas such as Sukhumvit, Silom, Suriwong, etc.
Health activities increase in the percentage of 36 per year which was a good tendency. From Spa Industry Survey: Thailand 2002 (Intelligence Spas Company), it revealed that:  Spa service increased in the percentage of 64 in the period of the past three years (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) Vol. 5, No. 11; 2012 In mentioning of spa in foreign countries, it is referred to spa business in the western country and in the eastern country. For spa business in the western country, people began to be interested increasingly in the matter of health.
Releasing by using spa service is other alternative choices from taking exercise. Spa is a fashion of rest, releasing and maintaining strong health. Males began to have a flavor in using spa service which spa principal market in the former time was females. Spa had patterns for choice increasingly, for instance, hospital spa and hotel spa. Regarding spa business in the eastern country, Chinese began to have a favor in using spa service since 2005 which having service only in big cities such as Beijing, Shanghai or in traveling cities. In the part of Japanese, providing spa service means going to take a bath with hot mineral water in Japanese called "Onsen". Going to use spa service is a special part of life for relaxation. Tourism and the nature for therapy to obtain good health is a good way that never deteriorates since ancient time until reaching the present (Department of Export Promotion & Data Service Center, 2008).
Methodology
The population of the study consists of foreign nationals who use spa services in Prachuabkirikhan, Phuket, Phanga and Krabi provinces, with 100 samples taken from each province. The sample consists of 400 foreigners, selecting by systematic random sampling. In addition, interviews are conducted with groups of people, namely administrators from both the public and the private sectors, representatives of tour companies and spa entrepreneurs. With regard to the data analysis, an analytic method of examining the content is used. The descriptive statistics were presented in the form of raw numbers, percentages, frequency, mean scores, and standard deviation. This study employs a combination of both quantitative and qualitative research methods.
To facilitate the data analysis, the study uses the following five-point Likert Scale to determine the various levels of satisfaction: 1 = very dissatisfied, 2 = dissatisfied, 3 = neither satisfied nor dissatisfied, 4 = satisfied, 5 = very satisfied. 
Findings

Situation regarding the Market
Health-related tourism (spas) was relatively well known among foreign tourists during 1993-1994, but it was not until 1997 that spa business began to be established in Thai hotels. Since then, Thai entrepreneurs and foreign spas had played an important role in the development of this business sector, as a result of which spas in Thailand had enjoyed somewhat of a boom from 2001 down to the present. In addition, it is the policy of the Thai government not only to promote Thailand as the medical hub of Asia but also to promote the country as the Spa Capital of Asia by upgrading such businesses to international standards. 
Analysis of Supply and Demand
As for the potential of supply and demand, on the demand side, this requires the provision of a quality service that is characteristically Thai, as well as beautiful natural surroundings, including distinctive tourist attractions and residences. Spas should offer a wide variety of services, which might be the western or the eastern in nature, or a blend of the East and the West, or Thai spas could offer ancient, traditional treatment as a main selling point. On the supply side, there is the good impression of the Thai national character, the low cost of living, the high standard of service, convenience, the variety of spa services available, good supplementary services, ready-made, processed herbal products. Therefore, Thailand and its spas are the leaders in this region in terms of holistic treatment due to the following factors: (1) The uniqueness of Thai massage, (2) Thai hospitality, skilled therapists, (3) Thai intellectual property, the use of Thai herbs in the treatment of sickness, (4) Tourist attractions, recreational areas and various types of holistic treatment, including spa services.
Analysis of Consumer Behavior and Their Satisfaction
Characteristics of the Sample
Gender. Most of sampling groups (58 percent) were female, with males accounting for the remaining 42 percent
Age. Most of the respondents (28.50 percent) were 40-44 years of age, followed by those 45-49 years of age (16 percent). The lowest percentage (6.75 percent) was over 60 years old.
Education. Most of the respondents (49.50 percent) were educated at the bachelor degree, followed by those who had a Master's degree (26.25 percent), while those with a secondary education were the least represented (12 percent).
Occupation. Most of the respondents (34.25 percent) were employees/authorities, followed by those who were students, or teachers (21.25 percent). The lowest percentage (5.25 percent) consisted of government officials/employees of state enterprises.
Income. Most of the respondents (29.25 percent) earned between 30,001-50,000 dollars per year, followed by those who earned less 30,000 dollars per year (25 percent). Those earning over 100,000 dollars per year were the least represented (8.50 percent). Vol. 5, No. 11; 2012 Nationality. Most of the respondents (14 percent) were Swedish, followed by Germans (11 percent) and Spanish (6 percent). 
Consumer Behavior
Traveling behavior: Most of them (33.25 percent) traveled with family members, followed by those who traveled with friends (29.50 percent), while the remaining 17.50 percent traveled with tour companies.
Travel decision maker:
Most of them (44.75 percent) made a decision to travel by themselves, followed in descending order by those who chose to travel with family members /relatives (28 percent) and those who were accompanied by friends (25.25 percent).
Source of information (media):
Most of them (41.55 percent) accessed information from the internet, followed in descending order by those who learned about Thai spas from magazines/newspapers/journals and articles (20.25 percent) and those who heard about them on the radio (1.41 percent) was the least represented.
Most favorite media:
Most of them (48.5 percent) favored using the internet, followed in descending order by those who preferred to access information from magazines, newspapers and journals (21.25 percent) and those who preferred to get their information from public relations, documents and brochures (9.5 percent). Importance of spas for travel plans: With regard to foreigners' opinions of spas, they stressed the importance of spas in making their travel plans. It was of sufficient importance that most of them (24.50 percent) preferred to travel where spa services were available or were included. These were followed by 23.75 percent, who stated that, as long as there was a spa somewhere near where they were staying. The third group (21.25 percent) stated that a spa had to be available in the hotel where they were staying (Table 4) . Spa experience compared with other countries: Most of the respondents (39 percent) indicated that spas in Thailand are generally cheaper, followed by 20.75 percent who felt that spas in Thailand offer a higher standard of service. Only 5.50 percent expressed that spas in Thailand offer a lower standard of service (see Table 5 ). Opinions Concerning Spas in Thailand: Most of the respondents (24.06 percent) expressed that Thai spas are world class, followed by 18.88 percent who felt that spas in Thailand are the best in Asia. This was followed by 15.99 percent who stated that spas in Thailand were nice to visit when on holiday (Table 6 ). 
Spa Experiences in Other Countries
(1) Countries that offer the best spa experience. The majority (55.05 percent) said that Thailand offered the best spa experience, followed by 13.30 percent who felt Indonesia was the best. Only 5.50 percent felt that spa services in Sweden was the third (Table 7) . (2) Countries have a reputation for offering the best spa experience. Most of the respondents (47.84 percent) said that Thailand has a reputation for the best spa experience, followed by 32.33 percent who felt that the honor should go to Indonesia. Only 5.17 percent expressed the opinion that Australia was the third (see Table 8 ). (3) Countries have spas that represent the best value for money. The majority (54.90 percent) said that Thailand's spas offer the best value for money, followed by 26.96 percent who felt that Indonesian spas offered the best deal. Only 2.45 expressed the opinion that Sweden was the third (see Table 9 ). (4) Countries have the best spas overall. Most of them (50.70 percent) stated that overall, Thailand has the best spas, followed by 31.46 percent who felt Indonesia had the best. Only 2.35 percent expressed the opinion that Australia was the third (see Table 10 ). Table 11 ). (6) A must-visit country for spas. Most of the respondents (58.79 percent) described Thailand as a must-visit country for spas, followed by 27.27 percent who felt that it was Indonesia. Only 0.61 percent expressed the opinion that Canada, Iran, Norway, the United States of America, Germany, and Finland deserved to be described in this way (see Table 12 ). 
Environmental Considerations
Most of the respondents (36.75 percent) stated that environmental considerations were very important, and that they felt they had to demonstrate environmentally friendly practices. However, 29.25 percent said that they never thought about it, while 16.75 percent said that it was not important, that the spa experience overrides environmental considerations (see Table 13 ). Vol. 5, No. 11; 2012 5.3.6 Spa Services
Most of the respondents (60.75 percent) had used spa services many times before, while 39.25 percent were using them for the first time (Table 14) .
Frequency of visiting a spa:
In all, 29.25 percent visited spas only when on holiday, while 17 percent did so at a convenient time to them, and 15 percent visited a spa only during business trips (Table 14) .
Type of spa businesses used: Most of the spas that visitors used fell into the category of resort spas (26.25 percent), while 22.25 percent used hotel spas and only 0.50 percent used cruise ship spas (Table 14) . Design/ Atmosphere: As for the spa's atmosphere, most of the respondents (24.50 percent) favored a natural ambience, followed in descending order by 21.75 percent who favored a Thai-style and 15.75 percent who preferred a resort-style (see Table 15 ). Type of products respondents prefer when visiting a spa: With regard to their most favorite products, most of the respondents (36.25 percent) used proprietary products belonging to the spa service centers. These were followed by 18.75 percent used local/indigenous herbs. Only 2.75 percent stated that used any product as long as it was not local (see Table 16 ). Spa services used most frequently: With regard to the spa services that respondents used most frequently, 30.64 percent said that they liked a body massage, followed by 22.42 percent liked massage aromatherapy oils, while 12.20 percent liked a back, shoulder and head massage (see Table 17 ). Main reason for choosing this spa: With regard to their reasons for selecting the services of a particular spa, most (15.43 percent) did so in accordance with the quality and standard of the spa's services, followed by 11.02 percent who cited appropriate pricing, while 0.90 percent cited other reasons (see Table 18 ). Objectives of using this spa: The objective of most of the respondents (30.75 percent) in the selection of services was to relieve pain in the muscles, followed by 22.50 percent whose goal to improve their health. Only a tiny minority (3 percent) visited a spa for the treatment of some kind of illness (see Table 19 ). Overall satisfaction: With regard to the respondents' overall level of satisfaction, the mean was (x = 3.82). Satisfaction with service (x = 3.88) ranked first, followed by satisfaction with environmental elements (x = 3.73) (see Table 20 ). Service satisfaction: The majority of the respondents were satisfied with the level of service their spa provided: (1) Reception staff, (2) Therapists' friendliness, (3) Therapists' professionalism, (4) Quality of service, (5) Speed of service, (6) Technique of the therapist, (7) Feeling after treatment was finished, (8) Sufficient facilities to meet customer needs, and (9) Value for money of the spa experience and (10) Services/therapies provided in a timely manner. The majority of the respondents were neither satisfied nor dissatisfied with the level of service in terms of:
(1) The information they received and whether it enhanced their visit to the spa and (2) Sufficient staff to meet customers' needs. Environmental satisfaction: The majority of the respondents were satisfied with the following: (1) Elegance/ atmosphere, (2) Location, (3) Cleanliness, (4) Convenience, (5) Facilities provided, (6) Parking. The majority of the respondents were neither satisfied nor dissatisfied with the level of (1) Accessibility and (2) Signage -making it easy to find the spa (see Table 22 ). 
Development Strategies
These are composed of demand strategies relating to management, market planning, competition, marketing and public relations, successful spa factors, and the export market. On the other hand, supply strategies involve spa and standard development, including export promotion. In addition, service and customers' satisfaction are also included. However, the strengths of this business were the use of various natural herbs, Thailand's reputation for massage, the availability of natural hot springs, polite manners, and good service. Therefore, these strengths constitute the foundation of this sector's sales strategies. Conversely, the weak points of this business, such as communication problems, economy and political crisis, and shortage of skilled human resources. 
Implications and Recommendations
Public policy implications are:  An integral promotional central agency should be established.
 Determination of service standard should be established.
 Marketing public relation should be made aggressively.
 Spa personnel should be developed to meet the standard.
 Coordinating centers should be established.
 The promotion of health-related tourism should be made a continuous policy at the national level.
 Marketing research should be conducted.
 A universal standard governing spas should be adopted.
 Centers for learning of foreign languages should be set up with regard to the spa business.
 The public sector should provide the requisite coordination and determine clear directions.
 Spa personnel develop to have the knowledge and capacity to meet the international standards.
 Public relations initiatives should be undertaken with regard to tourist groups.
Recommendations are to solve the obstacles. They are natural and man-made disasters, a lack of qualified and educated human resources, the potential and readiness of overseas franchises, communication problems, a lack of cooperation, the need for marketing initiatives and public relations, a lack of clarity and continuity with regard to promotion, the high level of competition etc. In this regard, it is suggested that an integrated and centralized promotional agency be established, that services be standardized, centers be set up for the purpose of coordination and foreign language learning, aggressive marketing and public relations campaigns be launched, programs devised for the professional development of spa personnel, the requisite market research conducted, etc.
